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a gradual decline in the prevalence much greater density of population

Italy's "Big Four" at Army Review in New York than in North Carolina,
there are fewer dogs in proportion
to theh uman population.

sportsmen. Thanks to protective
measures, deer, bear, and other game
animals seem to be inv" casing, but
the same is not altogether true of
will birds. Ducks and geese are in
certain areas becoming much reduced
while not only in North Carolina but
in other states the wild turkey has
been driven into remote areas.

This noble and cautious bird is one
of the State's definite assets and
other communities m:gr.t follow the
exai.'.p'.e of Beaufort n extending to
him due hospitality care. New.
and Observer.

of rabies; then will begin the climb
toward another "peak" itw as point-
ed out here today by Dr. John H.

Hamilton, director of the Division of
Laboratories of the North Carolina
State Board of Health.

There has been a steady decrease
in the demand for anti-rabi- vaccine
in this State since the latter part of
1935, Dr. Hamilton said. '"Rabbies,"
ha continued, "comes in epidemic
waves, just like other diseases, and
in North Carolina it takes ten and a
half years to complete the cycle, that
is, it is that length of time between
each jpeak' or 'low.' In New York
City it takes fifteen years. This is
due to the fact that, while there is a

''But'' he warned, "there should be
not let-u- p in precautions against ra-
bies, the disease will soon become ap-

parent and the dog will become ill
and die. If it shows signs of rabies,,
there will still be time for the patient
to take the Pasteur treatment, un-

less, of course, the bties are about
the head. In that case, no time
should be lost. But if the dog shows
no signs or rabies, the person bitten
may be saved a lot of trouble, pain
and even danger, for there is always
an element of danger about takingthe Pasteur treatment."

WHO'S SITTING DOWN
Governor Hoey's declaration of

administration policy toward indus-
trial disputes does not materially
alter the avowed policy of his pre-
decessors.

Fie reiterated an earlier assertion
of the unlawfulness of the sit-do-

strike, but put himself in line with
the spirit of the national administra-
tion as reflected in labor legislation,
including recognition of the right of
labor to elect the organization thru
which it desires to bargain collect-
ively.

The Governor's statement is chief-
ly significant because ultimately, it
now seems, there will be State reper-
cussions of national labor controver-
sies. It is well enough to bear in mind
that the Governor's statement leaves
l im considerably interpretive lati-
tude to determine a course of action
iv. any given situation.

The Governor recognized the right
"f the woikers to organize an 1 bar- -

Vigorous Bee Colony
Produces Much Honey

Ra'eijrh May 13 A strong, vigor-

ous h-- -e colony that has plenty of
bees in : spring be in good
.on-..i;ic- ti gather - great deal of
honey h's season.

C. L. Sams, extension apiarist at
State College, urges all beekeepers

Jsed Cars
U tOfiLj; l!iJkfc,L

ga:n collectively and the right of j t0 cneck their colonies to see if they
v to refuse to organize anJ have enough food, a good laying
bargain collectively. He emphasized queen, and are free from disease.
!lia conviction that no one has the' if the food supply is less than 1")

right to prevent peaceable labor or- - o 20 pounds of sugar syrup. When
ganizers from pursuing their pu"-,f0o- d is low, brood-rearin- g falls off
pose "nor to seek to intimidate any amj the colony will not have suffi-woik-

who may wbh to join.'" cjent bees to gather honey.

A i&r picture, showing Italy's four strongest mon on the reviewing
fetand H we Plaita Veneila in Borne, during the recent parade of 8,000

right ere lung victor .mmanuii; rremier newwMr pibtf, Left to
Mussollulf Marew
Bdbo. idVemoi-ittnttj- d

fiopogiio, conqueror of Ethiopia; and Marshal Jtaio
it Utarfc.

Neither theso organizers nor ar.y ' Tf the colonv i nueenless. or if it

0 ! Knie ir,;!m- - queen is old and failing, the colony
hould be united with another having

a vi; ious, healty queen. Or the
t

apiarist may provide a new queen.
If any dead brood is found,

Press Qlzanings
warn hum i.m

of their associ-ites,-
" saii the Gover-

nor, ''have the right to molest or an-

noy any workers who do not w.sh to
join their organization."

And it is just here, the determina-
tion of the facts as to pressure rath-
er than the legality of pressure, that
may involve the interference of the
law in private controversy.

But uncompromosing though the
Governor is toward the sit down

tiics. r.v.v-- : .... .
' "" i scientific

farmers. We can profit by the intro
duetion of outside capital, looking
for safe and promis'ig investment.

Sure that in certs . essential ser-
vices we as peopli ;ag behind the
level of other states largely because
of the short vision of our politician-,- .

samples . f comb two or three inches

SECESSION
square, containing as much dead
brood as possible, uld be sent to
the bee culture laboratory, Bureaa

.-- r- O " v v
ot tniomoiogy, l. -.

uepamneni ot
Agriculture, Washington, D. C.

j If the laboratory finds the trouble
is Euopcan foul brood, young vigor

there's stiil one item that sticks ou1 '

at us from any analysis of assets an :

liabilities.

On the score of per capita income

strike of the workers, he has noth-

ing to offer in a situation such
now prevails in Morehead City,
where the management of a smail
industrial plant apparently has stag

North Carolina is forty-secon- d in the
list of states.

It may be that we take counsel too
often of our timidity when we remem
ber that figure against the national
average of $432. But the hard facts

ous Italian queens should be intro-
duced into the colony at once. Eggs
from Italian queens are resistant to
this disease.

But if the disease is American foul
brood, the colonies affected should
be burned at once to keep the disease
from spreading, Sams pointed out..

Bees in modern hives will produce
far more honey tha.i those in old
box or gum hives, he added.

11936 V-- 8 Tudor Touring $450
11936 V--8 Std. Tudor $425
11935 V-- 8 Tudor Touring $375
11935 V--8 Std. Tudor $350
11934 V--8 Std. Tudor $290
11932 V-- 8 Std. Tudor $225
11931 Model A Std. Tudor $200
11930 Model A Std. Tudor $175

Loftin Motor Co.
FORD SALES AND SERVICE

Beaufort, North Carolina

ed its own n strike.
Faced by "impending" labor

the mill management closed
shop and left the workers to read a
notice of shut-dow- n posted on the
mill doors and draw their own con-

clusions.
It seems there are sit-Jo- strii:

Struthers Burt, the novelist wno
has become a sort of major prophet
of the interesting and the beautiful
in North Carolina, strolled through
the historic old cemetery in Beaufort
the other day and straightway sug
gested that it ought to be cleared ot
shabbiness as a lure to sightseeing
toruists. Mr. Burt thought that be-

sides being aesthetically desirable tht
improvement might be commercially
profitable.

Apparently Mr. Burt's enthusiasm
for the possibilities of Beaufort wa.i
not cooled by the remainder that only
recently had the town, authorities
seen fit to enforce its or a:: : j
against cattle, grazing in the grave-'- .
yard.

Doubtless Beaufort and mi:vy
another spot in North Carolina wiil

gather inspiration for a revaluation;
of community assets from the State's
new program of national advertising
But putting a reasonable value upon

'

compel at least an acquaintance with
that figure in our planning of its'
implication- - should help us avoid en
couragii!-- - raUration toward North'
Carolina ' f any industry or trade and n strikes, vast as there is

intimidation and intimidation.
(News and Observer).

Rabies To Decrease
Then Climb Upward

RALEIGH, May 18 From now
until 194, or 1941. there should be

chiefly

With :h.
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.rested in exploiting our.
:ve to low wages. j
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TURKEYS ON THE ROOF
Old Ti iv.tr." an,! advocates of the

.vtLt o- - of wliJ iiie in Nor'i
Carolina have read with interest the
news that wild trukeys have bee.-- .

the foot .:' the b.dler with'
rc:i:!c-..- ., S.r;th Carolina'

.Vabr.m:i '.rk'ij nti.l Miiclnni
binds us t . standards of backward-
ness that sh r.n us before the world.

This projtv.t-.-- advertising experi-
ment will be wise o: wasted in direct
::it:o to it helpfuln.?s in the secess--

flying into Beaufort and alighting oa
the roofs of houses. It is to be hoped
that this evidence indicating that the

ic turkey is not yet so
scarce as to be a rarity to the average
inhabitant of towns.

The comparitive plenty and variety
of wild life forms one of the State's
chief attractions for tourist aii

tourist trade attracted by such adver-
tising, it is fairly obvious that North
Carolina cannot wrap hopes around
profits from the entertainment of
trailer colonies.

As welcome as the tourists are and
as profitable as they may be we mmt
fish for a more dependable cat.!;

i '. NV.vs and Observer.
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The new Thrifty "60" shown here
has exactly the same roomy body
on the same 112 chassis, as the
brilliant Ford V-- 8 "85". It has the
same, easy-actin- g, powerful new
brakes, the same easy steering and
the same big, outside luggage com-

partment.
But it is powered by a smaller, more
economical 60h.p. which,

owners report, is giving them be
tween 22 and 27 miles per gallon of
gasoline. It's a good performer, too
. . . Drive one and see!

THEN, LOOK AT THE PRICE . . . And
realize that your present car will
probably more than cover the
whole down payment, leaving you
less to pay on the easily-retire- d
balance. See Your Ford Dealer Today.

And u'2 are not a little proud of the !way folks

have taken to the rich and mellow Calvert

Blend. For the trend is to blends . . . and in

every bar wherever you are the call is for

Calvert! For millions know A perfwtly hUnd-e- d

whiskey makes a perfectly blended drink.

CLEAR HEADS

TheBrilliantW
TheThriffyWf wnM

CALL FOR
1 HOW TO MAKE A SWELL WHISKEY SOUR: I

LOFTIN MOTOR COMPANY

FORD SALES AND SERVICE
With th juice of 1 lemon mix a jigger of
CALVERT'S "RESERVE" or "SPECIAL" and 1

taaipoonful of sugar. Ice, thake, and strain
Into whiskey sour glass. Add soda water as
desired. Decorate with cherry and slice of
orange. Sip It and . . smile I

WHISKIES
BEAUFORT N. C.

Cepr. U37 CALVERT IN STILLER COR., DISTILLERIES; RELAY. MO.. AMD LOUISVILLE. StV.. EXECUTIVE OFFICES: CHRYSLER BLDO
N. Y. C. CALVERT'S. "REICRVE" RLE MO CO WHISKEY PROOF Uistit rtHfcT M WlH MCt H irn M. 12?. lM)MliMiSmneMi ts tM Rsnuel ivtrtts. CALVERT'S "WECIAL" BLENDED MfHISHEV ee PROOF nntahi wMiklM in ttti nnil un 1 ners er mm

M4. U ttrmtM whMuy 1 fmn eMi U ttraifM wMiImii I Hn mil n train neutral lairlu.


